PENN*LINK Mailing Lists

Only those who have valid PENN*LINK addresses (or Internet addresses to which PENN*LINK mail has been officially forwarded) are authorized to send to these lists.

If you use the PENN*LINK service, you may want to copy the names of the lists you use frequently into the Address Book or Nicknames file of your email software. That way it will be available to you whenever you need to send to that lists.

Most lists will send messages to one email account for each PENN*LINK account on the list. It is up to each LEA or organization to decide how each message is handled at that point. It could be electronically forwarded, printed and posted, printed and routed or any other method that the recipient feels is appropriate.

If you have any comments, suggestions or questions, please send email to PENN*LINK, PDE ra-edweb@pa.gov.

How to address messages to lists below
In the listing below, you will see a list name prefix, followed by a description of who you will reach with that list. In the first example: pl-all-aps is the list name prefix, and “Special Education approved private schools with PENN*LINK accounts” is the description of who you will reach. To address messages to list on this page, please type the list name prefix followed by @lists.psu.edu.

Statewide Mailing Lists

pl-all-aps
Special education approved private schools with PENN*LINK accounts

pl-all-associations
Educational associations with PENN*LINK accounts

pl-all-ctc
All area vocational technical schools. Consists of pl-ctc-central@lists.psu.edu, pl-ctc-eastern@lists.psu.edu and pl-ctc-western@lists.psu.edu

pl-all-charter
Charter Schools with PENN*LINK accounts
pl-all-ims
Intermediate Unit instructional materials service (IMS) directors, with PENN*LINK accounts

pl-all-iu
All intermediate units in PA

pl-all-iuse
All IU special education directors in PA

pl-all-lea
All intermediate units, school districts, and area vocational technical schools in PA. Also includes Charter Schools and Approved Private Schools for Special Education that have PENN*LINK accounts. This list also includes the “pl-other-LEA” list.

pl-all-pattan
All PA Training and Technical Assistance Network Offices

pl-all-sd
All school districts in PA

pl-other-lea
Organizations, colleges, PDE staff, and other PENN*LINK users who have asked to be placed on the All-LEA List.

Regional Mailing Lists
The regional lists provide an option for messages which need to be targeted to schools in a particular geographic area of Pennsylvania.

pl-all-lea-central
All central PA school districts, area vocational technical schools, intermediate units and charter schools that have PENN*LINK accounts in IU’s 08, 09, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 & 29

pl-all-lea-eastern
All eastern PA school districts, area vocational technical schools, intermediate units and charter schools that have PENN*LINK accounts in IU’s 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25 & 26
pl-all-lea-western
All western PA school districts, area vocational technical schools, intermediate units and charter schools that have PENN*LINK accounts in IU’s 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 27 & 28

County Mailing Lists
The county lists provide an option for messages which need to be targeted to schools in a particular county in Pennsylvania

pl-schools-adams
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Adams County.

pl-schools-allegheny
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Allegheny County.

pl-schools-armstrong
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Armstrong County.

pl-schools-beaver
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Beaver County.

pl-schools-bedford
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Bedford County.

pl-schools-berks
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Berks County.

pl-schools-bradford
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Bradford County.

pl-schools-bucks
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Bucks County.

pl-schools-butler
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Butler County.

pl-schools-cambria
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Cambria County.
pl-cameron-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Cameron County.

pl-carbon-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Carbon County.

pl-centre-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Centre County.

pl-chester-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Chester County.

pl-clarion-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Clarion County.

pl-clearfield-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Clearfield County.

pl-clinton-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Clinton County.

pl-columbia-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Columbia County.

pl-crawford-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Crawford County.

pl-cumberland-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Cumberland County.

pl-dauphin-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Dauphin County.

pl-delaware-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Delaware County.

pl-elk-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Elk County.

pl-erie-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Erie County.
**pl-fayette-schools**
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Fayette County.

**pl-forest-schools**
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Forest County.

**pl-franklin-schools**
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Franklin County.

**pl-fulton-schools**
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Fulton County.

**pl-greene-schools**
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Greene County.

**pl-huntingdon-schools**
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Huntingdon County.

**pl-indiana-schools**
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Indiana County.

**pl-jefferson-schools**
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Jefferson County.

**pl-juniata-schools**
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Juniata County.

**pl-lackawanna-schools**
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Lackawanna County.

**pl-lancaster-schools**
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Lancaster County.

**pl-lawrence-schools**
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Lawrence County.

**pl-lebanon-schools**
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Lebanon County.

**pl-lehigh-schools**
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Lehigh County.
pl-luzerne-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Luzerne County.

pl-lycoming-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Lycoming County.

pl-mckeane-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in McKean County.

pl-mercer-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Mercer County.

pl-mifflin-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Mifflin County.

pl-monroe-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Monroe County.

pl-montgomery-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Montgomery County.

pl-montour-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Montour County.

pl-northampton-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Northampton County.

pl-northumberland-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Northumberland County.

pl-perry-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Perry County.

pl-phadelphia-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Philadelphia County.

pl-pike-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Pike County.

pl-potter-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Potter County.
pl-schuylkill-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Schuylkill County.

pl-snyder-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Snyder County.

pl-somerset-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Somerset County.

pl-sullivan-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Sullivan County.

pl-susquehanna-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Susquehanna County.

pl-tioga-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Tioga County.

pl-union-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Union County.

pl-venango-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Venango County.

pl-warren-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Warren County.

pl-washington-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Washington County.

pl-wayne-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Wayne County.

pl-westmoreland-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Westmoreland County.

pl-wyoming-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in Wyoming County.

pl-york-schools
All school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools in York County.
Intermediate Unit Mailing Lists
The IU lists provide an option for messages which need to be targeted to schools in a particular intermediate unit.

pl-all-iu-01
IU 01, and all school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools that have PENN*LINK accounts in IU 01.

pl-all-iu-02
IU 02, and all school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools that have PENN*LINK accounts in IU 02.

pl-all-iu-03
IU 03, and all school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools that have PENN*LINK accounts in IU 03.

pl-all-iu-04
IU 04, and all school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools that have PENN*LINK accounts in IU 04.

pl-all-iu-05
IU 05, and all school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools that have PENN*LINK accounts in IU 05.

pl-all-iu-06
IU 06, and all school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools that have PENN*LINK accounts in IU 06.

pl-all-iu-07
IU 07, and all school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools that have PENN*LINK accounts in IU 07.

pl-all-iu-08
IU 08, and all school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools that have PENN*LINK accounts in IU 08.

pl-all-iu-09
IU 09, and all school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools that have PENN*LINK accounts in IU 09.

pl-all-iu-10
IU 10, and all school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools that have PENN*LINK accounts in IU 10.
pl-all-iu-11
IU 11, and all school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools that have PENN*LINK accounts in IU 11.

pl-all-iu-12
IU 12, and all school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools that have PENN*LINK accounts in IU 12.

pl-all-iu-13
IU 13, and all school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools that have PENN*LINK accounts in IU 13.

pl-all-iu-14
IU 14, and all school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools that have PENN*LINK accounts in IU 14.

pl-all-iu-15
IU 15, and all school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools that have PENN*LINK accounts in IU 15.

pl-all-iu-16
IU 16, and all school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools that have PENN*LINK accounts in IU 16.

pl-all-iu-17
IU 17, and all school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools that have PENN*LINK accounts in IU 17.

pl-all-iu-18
IU 18, and all school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools that have PENN*LINK accounts in IU 18.

pl-all-iu-19
IU 19, and all school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools that have PENN*LINK accounts in IU 19.

pl-all-iu-20
IU 20, and all school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools that have PENN*LINK accounts in IU 20.

pl-all-iu-21
IU 21, and all school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools that have PENN*LINK accounts in IU 21.

pl-all-iu-22
IU 22, and all school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools that have PENN*LINK accounts in IU 22.
**pl-all-iu-23**
IU 23, and all school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools that have PENN*LINK accounts in IU 023.

**pl-all-iu-24**
IU 24, and all school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools that have PENN*LINK accounts in IU 24.

**pl-all-iu-25**
IU 25, and all school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools that have PENN*LINK accounts in IU 25.

**pl-all-iu-26**
IU 26, and all school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools that have PENN*LINK accounts in IU 26.

**pl-all-iu-27**
IU 27, and all school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools that have PENN*LINK accounts in IU 27.

**pl-all-iu-28**
IU 28, and all school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools that have PENN*LINK accounts in IU 28.

**pl-all-iu-29**
IU 29, and all school districts, area vocational technical schools and charter schools that have PENN*LINK accounts in IU 29.

**Special Purpose Mailing Lists**

**pl-all-pde**
All PENN*LINK accounts at the Pennsylvania Department of Education

**pl-pcpe**
PA Coalition for Public Education members with PENN*LINK accounts

**pl-rural-schools**
List of school districts that qualify as Rural and Small Schools.

**Subscription Listserves**

**E-Rate**
A subscription “read-only” listserv for schools, libraries and service providers interested in receiving periodic information on the federal E-Rate Discount Program. Anyone interested in subscribing should send a blank message to: join-E-Rate@lists.psu.edu

**SpecialEd**
A subscription “read-only” listserv that provides regular Bureau of Special Education updates for school district special education staff who subscribe. Anyone interested in subscribing should send a blank message to: join-SpecialEd@lists.psu.edu